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45. All advertisements . Inserted In
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to' Silks
Another 'exprcsgc shipment of Waist and Dress Pat--.

r

terns,-exclusiv- e designs; the . newest . and , swellest '

' stuff shown this season; tfno two 1 patterns, alike..
Price the yard, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75.
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: PUBUSHKRa' ANNOUNCEMENT.

- Ne. M South Tryon street Tele- -
phone numere: Butineae office, Bell
'phone Ti; eUy editor's office, Bell

i "phone ts4; now editor' oBlce. Bell
" ' 'phone tt.
, Advertising rate art furnished on

. application. Advertbers may lee aura
, that through tha column ot this

v paper they nay reach all Chsrlotte
. , ,and a ponlon of U bai people In

U)l State, and upper South Carolina.
Thla paper five correapondents a

, ' wide latitude aa It think public policy
permit, but it la In no casa respon--t

. sibt for their views. It is much
- ' preferred that correspondents sign

their nam to their article. epe- -'

elslly In case where they attach
. pereon or tnatitutlone, though thla

f, U not demanded. The editor reiervea
tthe right to glvs the names of cor- -'

respondent when they ar demand- -

ad for the purpose of personal atia-- .
faction. To receive consideration a
communication muat be accompanwa .

by the true name of the correspon-t- r
dent

'r' Ttifeaux, jeBRtrAiiY i, iw7.

SQTJARK DEAL FOR DEAD MEN.
, Tha progress of the Thaw trial
'w had very nearly said the White
trial, for nobody except hia imme-

diate relative carea much about the
fate of t'ne creature under indictment
'except aa It bear upon other isauea,

Yard-wid-e' Colored TafEta,

enure satisiacuon to tne
$1.00. ,

White

Another shipment of that,
Mercerized Batiste' (two

- the yard, 39c. ; ,; :

White

New Stripe White Madras for Ladies "Waists and
Men's Shirts. Price the yard, 25c.

White I inpn l awn

' j i chiefly the memory of the eminent
'' Architect whom he murdered aervea
' 1 ,te ahow that It la easier for a camol

v. to go through tha eye of a needle
at a galop than for a dead man to
'get Justice in a case of thla kind.

'1 ' 'jot only, aa evidenced by the re-- -

;wlU of murder trlala In thla coun-

try, la public sympathy almost al- -

'
'

'.
'

' ! i t I 1 t
i : . , ha J 1 , ., Irr, ;

l.vnd.w , ( t t1 hitter - 1 'i
to I t and t!,.it he w a t: m-fo- re

fji..::- r with the caso. I.ut
Dr, Davl had not 'appeared on
tho stand, t'.ls was considered pro-matur- e.

. DR. DAVIDSON TESTIFIES...
The defendant physician then took

the stand, the first witness for the
defense. '

v
"How long have you known Mr.

Henderson?" asked Attorney J. A.
McRae, who is conducting the exam-
ination. ; v :.. : 4

"About 11 months,' waa the reply.
Dr. Davidson then proceeded to tell
how the prescription waa written.
Henderson came Into hia office, he
he said, one day and declared that
he was suffering from malaria. He
had prescribed arsenic, whiskey: and
quinine. He had exhibited symptoms
of malaria. Several days later he had
come back, complaining again. This
time the : doctor prescribed another
quart of whiskey and more arsenic
and quinine, and asked Henderson to
allow hinv to make microscopio
analyst of hia ,blood. Henderson waa
not willing to have any of his blood
taken out. But he said he was sick
and bad eick. He was riven direc-
tions for continuing the treatment

On the day In question. Henderson
came Into the office, where the la-
dles were. The doctor wanted to wait
on the ladles first, but Henderson
would not agree to this. He said he
wag very sick. SoDr. Davidson took
him into an adjoining room,' felt, hia
putse and looked at his tongue. He
told him he didn't believe he-- had
taken the arsenic and told him he
ought not to have taken the whiskey
without the arsenic. He then gave
him the prescription,

"Had you any Intention of violat-
ing the law 7" asked Mr. W. C. Max-
well, one of his attorneys.

"None at all," was the reply.
Attorney McRae, who had charge

of the examination for the State,
took up the cross-examinati- of the
defendant.
- "How long have you been prac-
ticing medicine in Charlotte?" waa
asked.

"I have been practicing In the
suburbs of Charlotte for about 10
years," replied the doctor.

"I didn't ask you that," said Mr.
McRae.

"I know you didn't," replied Dr.
Davidson, "but I wanted you to know
it Just the same."

On a repetition of the question the
witness stated that he had been lo-

cated in Charlotte proper since last
July.
DRUO STORE, R RECORDS PRO-

DUCED.

The prosecutlcn then produced
what purported to be the record kept
by the different drug stores of the
city, ef prescriptions filled, and start-
ed In to asking Dr. Davidson about
each individual caso whether he
knew the man to whom the prescrip-
tion was Issued, whether he remem-
bered Issuing the prescription on that
day, etc. To this the defense prompt-
ly objected on the ground that the
record of prescriptions was not com-
petent testimony and even though
every one of them had been written
In violation of law, they could not
affect his guilt or Innocence in the
caae on trial. There was a lengthy
legal battle over this. The Judge fin-

ally admitted this not as substantive
evidence, but as a basis for Impeach-
ing questions, since the veracity and
good faith of the defendant were at
stake and light might be thrown on
these.

The examination then proceeded,
the counsel for the defence, Messrs.
W. C. Maxwell and J. E. Little, re-

cording an exception to each ques-

tion. To many of the names Dr. Da-

vidson stated that he did not re-

call the Individual by name, but had
practiced of members of that fam-
ily. He was not often certain as to
what was done on a specific date.

"Have you ever written as many
as ISO whi.Mkey prescrlptlona in one
week?" was asked.

"I don't think so," he answered.
"Do you remember issuing In an-

other week a many as 220 prescrip-
tions," was

Dr. Davidson could not answer
positively about that.

In one case counsel for the prose-
cution said that from the record lf

appeared that he had written one
patient a prescription for a quart
and on the next day had duplicated
this. "Do you often prescribe It that
way for your patients," waa asked.

"He broke the first quart," replied
Dr. Davidson.

About this time court adjourned
for the dny.

The testimony given by Henderson
and Dr. Mivldson provoked much
merriment. The crowd snickered
every now and then. The State Claims
that Dr. Davidson Issued more than
300 prescriptions durlnc Christmas
week.

The State Is represented by Solic-

itor Herlot Clarkson and Messrs. J.
A. McRae. Plummer Stuart and Cam-

eron Morrison, while Dr. Davidson
is in the hands of Messrs. W. C. Max-

well and J. E. Little. Mr. McRae's
manner of conducting the cross-examinati-

of the defendant yesterday
afternoon delighted many.

" w mmmmm m waa aa s W aa .:
(

Don't forget th6 number 1,000. TBundreds of cus-

tomers can tell you about it. Price the yard, 35c.

Lace Robes

troduced an outrageous resolution In
to the House the ' other day. All

those agencies of vilification enjoy the
most complete Impunity, for no libel

law protects the good name of a dead
man, though ha Should leave, as
Stanford White did, a wife and child
to auffer. ':'"''''. ;v; :T:,:';.-- K

4 Stanford Wblta'i ; cloeest friends.
Including some of the beat and most
respected men in New York city,

deny that his relations with chorus
girls went further than giving them
champagne uppers, and It appeara to

be a fact that the private detectives
whom Thaw kept on hia trail for two

years before killing him reported o

evidence of eerious improprieties.

Still, he was a man about town In his

leisure hours, and, whether or not the
behavior of hia later years was bet-ts- r,

had doubtless been a good deal of

i rake. Many men have been killed
who deserved killing less and It is

ur candid opinion that if the crea-

ture who flred the fatal shot were
n turn put to death justice wouajt
ailss its mark very far. JPuX. even

if there were any prospect of Thaw
tolnjr to the electrjp chair and there
Is not thefc'ad Stanford White's
case Is, the same. Slnoe he did

hot "havo any chance for hi
life, his memory, at least, should
recolve a fair trial. That it
cannot and will not, is one

f the arguments against private re
fenge which every case of murder
for a real or aupposed Injury pre
sents In greater or less degree. Noth-
ing has ever taken the place of the
duel, but of all the substitutes for It,

lawful and unlawful, the ed

"unwritten law" is In Itself the worst
as well as the most dangerous to so
clety.

"Serious ouestlona," road the King's
address at the opening of the British
Parliament, "affecting the working of
our parliamentary system have arisen
from the unfortunate differences be
tween the two houses. My Ministers
have thla Important subject under
consideration, with a view of solving
the difficulty." The Lords have heard
thla sort of thing before and are not
a bit scared, but it foally looks aa If

they may deem It expedient to be re
formod a little.

This morning's dlspatchea tell of
a Georgia prominent citizen found
dead in ths wooda with his faithful
but apparently not prominent dog
watching the body. Problem: To

find the prominent citizen who did
It.

A meat trust has been formed In

lunula and tho authorities have turn
ed trust bustora. We hope that the
octopus will bo speedily put out of
commission. Russia has troubles
enough of her own without borrow
lng ours.

By giving New York something
other than the Thaw trial to talk
about, the terrible wreck of a New
York Central electric passenger train
within the northern limit of the
greater city Is serving ens useful pur-
pose ss a slight offset.

The immlgrstlon bill probably Is

not loaded for the South, but Ken a
iors uacon ana Tillman do well to
take ai few chance as possible.

IUCE AS A JX)OD.

An Eminent Doctor Hava Thm Man
Can Endure a Ureal Deal ou a Uloe

Mr. Archibald Graham la a great
believer In rice aa a food. He callod
at the Observer offlco yesterday to
leave the following Items:

"Dr. Harvey V. Wiley, chief of
tho Uureau of Chemistry of the D-
epartment of Agriculture. 1 authority
for lha following statement:

" 'What do you consider the bet
food for a man to eat?' asked Chair-
man Minefield.

" 'I think a man ought to choose
his own ratio? ' replied Dr. Wiley,
'Lots of people are vegetarlana. 1 think
we eat too much meat for health. For
the auitenancn of physical exertion If
you have hard work to do there In

nothing letter Ihun starch or sugar.
Tho cereal-eatin- g nation can vndur

.more plij .cal toll than the meat-eat-ln- g

nation. That I not the accepted
;vlew, but It Is true. Vou cannot tire
jout a Japanese who eats rice. Ho will
draw you hII around the town on a
pound of rice, and he Is as fresh at
the close of the day ss when he stnrt-- I
ed. You could not do that on a pound
of meat to nve your life.' "
From The New York Sun.

"'If people would eat plenty of
rice they would not need drug to
mske them sleep,' said the drug clerk,
pausing for a moment In putting up
a steeping potion for a woman.
There Is much aald Just now about
rice as a strengthening food, but few
Americans know that It haa aoporlflc
powers. If properly cooked It haa
Hire should be washed many times,
until the water no longer appear mil-

ky. It should then be soaked, salted
and boiled rapidly about thirty min-

utes. When rooked In this way It ran
be eaten each day with rellah and the
person who eats It sleeps, and dreams
not at all.'"

Invite I'nlon Ut Meet Here.
The County Ministerial Association

met In the parlors of the Y. M. C. A
yesterday and extended an Invitation
to the American Sabbath Union to
hold It next annual masting here.
Dr. W. H. McMasters addressed the
local ministers. The Invitation will he
accepted and the meeting be held
some time In the late fall, The fol-
lowing named were appointed a com-
mittee to make the final arrange-
ments: rtevs. Prances M. Osborne,
Plato T. Durhsm, L. It. Pruett, wil-Ha-

Duncan and Martin I. Har-
den, t

A Beautiful Set of Harneaa.
Mr, Will Bhumaker. harness msker

for the Wadswortha, has Just complet-
ed a most beautiful set of brass-tippe- d

harness for the Charlotte Coco Cola
Company. The harness Is msde
strong, substantial and durable. The
set, two pair, Without tha rollers,
will aell for 1(0, Charlotte has never
turned out a prattler fits H worn

Cao Against Mamn B.:,iey, Colored,
Charged With.. lii;:iif Her Una
band, Dave Mawfey, Given to Jury
YoNtortlny Afternoon Jury , Unable

; to AgrceM-Dcfcti- Ko Introduced no
Testimony and Kolkit Aked for
Verdict of Ma iihlauKhter David-
son Case . Interesting story of

'Henderson, Who Got Prescription
and of Defendant Vary Widely-M-ore

Fnn Than a Barrel of Mon
key. : - '
The enlra time ,'of the , Superior

Court (yesterday wab given to the
trial of two Interesting' cases': and
neither one la aettled. The first, that
Of Mame Maaser. colored. eharri1
with flaying her husband, Dave Ma
ney, was taken up yesterday morning
and placed in the hands of the Jury
m llttle after i o'clock in the after
noon. The Jury has not vet haan
able to agree on a verdict aa to thai
guiit or innocence of the woman.
The second case, that of Dr, W, 8.

gaiason, onargea Wlthvtolatlngthe
Watts law, waa taken un fcnmedi.
ately on the readjournment of court
yesterday afternoon, at J:30, and
when -- adjournment for the, day waa
ta ,n. the cross-examinati- of Dr.

TJavtdson had not been concluded.1
CLAIMED MURDER IN THE SEC-

OND DEGREE.
At the opening of the Massey case

Solicitor Clarkeon announced that
the State would not contend for mur-
der In the first degree, but would ask
for a verdict of murder In the second
degree. Counsel for the defense an-
nounced that they would not Intro-
duce any evidence whatever, resting
their claim for an acquittal on the
burden of proof being on the State,
a burden which, they said, the State
had utterly failed to bear. The de-

fendant Is represented by Messrs.
McNInch A Klrkpatrlck.

The first witnesses summoned re-
lated the story of the tragedy, which
occurred some months ago, on Third
street, between Mint and Graham. It
was brought out that on that
night Dave Massey, the husband of
Mame, had had a quarrel with her
at the home of his sister, who lived
about a block away. Dave Massey
then loft. A short time thereafter a
pistol shot was heard In the direction
of Massey's house and the woman
was seen running about In the yard
proclaiming that her husband had
been shot. Massey ran from a yard
nearby, fell and died In a short time.
A pistol was found in his hand.

Solicitor Clarkson, who opened for
the State, contended that motive had
been shown by proving the fact of
the previous quarrel. She had prob-
ably followed Dave back to the
house, said he, the quarrel had been
renewed and she ahot him.

Mr. McNInch, who made the only
peech for the defense, contended

that the State had failed to make
out a case. The fjact of motive, said
ne, even IT motive had been shown,
counted little. It would have to be
shown to be continuous up to
the moment of the deed. Not only
must it be shown that she possessed
tho opportunity to commit the crime,
but that she poHsesscd the exclusive
opportunity. The fact that she pos-
sessed the means must also be prov-
en. It had not even been shown, the
defense contended, that any person
had killed Massey.

At the conclusion of his speech
Judge Justice charged the Jury. It
was admitted by both sides, said he,
that a shot was fired; that Dave Mag-H- e

y Is dead; that the shot was the
cause of the man's death; the case
hinged, therefore, on this question:
did Mame Massey Are that shot? If
she did, a verdict of guilty of mur-
der In the second degrea should be
returned. If, on the other hand, the
Jury iVas able to form any reasonable
hypothesis of the situation consist-
ent with the woman's Innocence, or
If at the conclusion of the case the
minds of the members of the Jury
were In a state of doubt as to the
defendant's guilt, a verdict of not
guilty should be rendered. The Jury
slept on the case last night.

The case Is a very mysterious one
and It is not very surprising that
It should tangle the Jury.
THE CASE OF DR. W. 8. DAVIDf

SON.
The court house was well filled at

2:30 when the case of Dr. Davidson
was called and It was fuller when ad-

journment waa taken. The charge la
that on February 10th. Dr. Davidson
wrote a prescription for whiskey for
Mr R. E. Henderson, when the lat-
ter' physical condition did not make
the prescription necessary.

Mr. Henderson was the first wit-
ness for the State. He Is a resident
of Dllworth. He said that on the
10th he was in company with two
friends, Dlackwelder and Kimball.
They decided that they would like to
have some whiskey, and Henderson
volunteered to get some, saying he
would go to Dr. Davidson's office. He
went to the office, he said. Two ladles
were In the office. The doctor took
him Into another room and aald to
him. "Vou want a prescription, don't
you." He replied, "Yes, sir." He told
his name and the physician started
to write the prescription, but later
stopped and said, "Let me feel your
pulse." Dr. Davidson felt his pulse,
looked at his tongue, finished writ-
ing tha prescription and gave It to
him.

"Were you sick or were you
healthy?" asked counsel for the pros-
ecution. '

"I ws healthy." admitted the wit-
ness, somewhat sheepishly.

i m the witness
stated that he turned the slip of pa-
per over to Kimball, who got It filled.
Ho denied that ho had told Dr. Da-
vidson that he was suffering from
rheumatism. He was shown a pre-
scription, but denied that he had
ever got any other than the one on
this afternoon. The parly got "tight"
(he denied that they wero drunk) on
the liquor and were pulled. They
were tried by 'Squire Hilton, who
asked where they got the whiskey,
it was thus that the caso got In court
He was fined 140 and the costs. This
he has not paid, because it waa not
due.

Two witnesses then testified to the
good character of Mr. Henderson.
Mr. Kimball was put on and corrob-
orated the evidence of the first wit-
ness In so far as they were connect-
ed, but Henderson was alone when
h went to get tho prescription.

Mr. Robert Moody, prescription
clerk at the store of the Charlotte
Drug Company, identified the pre-
scription Introduced aa the one Which
brought about the trouble. Another
one was handed to him by the de-

fense for htm to say whether or not
he had filled It also, but the prosecu-
tion objected to this as being at least
premature. The defence agreed to re-

tain thla till a later stage of the
game. The second prescription pur-
ports to be one which the defense
will oontend .waa issued by Dr. Da-

vidson to the same Individual on the
Tth. three days before the one In

Young married people and eld ens teev
Thai have ne ehil to laugh atad

rind tbstr troubles win Tittle ene be,
U they take Reeky Itotiatale Tee,

rt,.,) J,Jftf..kll deseed. Cev.

WANTED.

WANTED (A dancing master to eon- -
"i "n i university

),. ;upea mu, U ,

CATE5v mei .MP,e Charlotte
Ruslnea office Charlotte Observer;' ,

WANTED By March 15th; room andboard by married couple. Permanent
Close to square. Advise W. J, C, er

office. . ,

WANTED Cotton mill . superintendent
With good record of aueeeu. miiii a

position. Satisfactory reason given for
i cnange. a Address i Cotton

Mill Super., care Observer. .

WANTED-J- ob dyeing to do In sul- -
phur colors, either In raw-stoc- k, skeinor walp. Address '.'L", eare of The Ob-

server.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and
Charlotte Hardwood Specia-

lty CO

WANTED One or two young ladles to
work for local magaslne agency. Good

DST .nd nurmiinenf . rviaUInn --tu..V. (IIUIparty. "Immediate,',' care Observer.

WANTED Second-han- d ': type cabinet
Aoama, uing price, cnanotie uo-serv-

Charlotte. N. C
WANTED Bookkeeper by a first-cla- ss

dally newapaper; prefer some one who
haa had experience in newspaper office.
Address O. R., care Observer.

W-- NTED For U. 8. Army, able- -
uoaiea, unmwmea men, oetween aget

of tl and 35, eltltens of United States,
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write En-
glish. For Information apply to Re- -

Charlotte. N. C; 26H South Main St.,
AaneviuB, . .j cnn ouuaing. HlcR-or- y,

N. C; 417H, Liberty Bt, Wlnston-BsJe-
N. C; Glenn Building, Spartan-

burg, 8. C; Haynsworth and Conyer's
uuuaing, irreenvuie, B. U; or Kendall
Building, Columbia, 8. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lacenirlnlnsi tmrom rtns mnth. j
the House Furnishing & Decorating Co.,
200 N. Tryon, is being sold out at re-
duced prices. Receivership sale.

APPIJ5R SEED OATS for sale. H, O.
Ahcraft. 'Phone 143-- 9, Charlotte. N.

C, R. F. D. 8.

MESSBR A STROUPE, blacksmlthlng.
horehoeing. rubber tiling, and all

kinds of repair work done promptly andfully guaranteed. Special attention given
to shoeing sore an! lame horses. Price
right on all work. Give us a ahare of
your rstronage. Don't forget the place.
5l2H W. 4th and 15 g. Poplar streets.
near uurnam s marble yard.

LADIES Absolutely free, beautiful stick
pih, exquisite and exclusive design;

also valuable beauty book.- - Send no
money, simply name and add res. Write
to-da-y. Gem Company, Box 124, Hickory,

100, 100, 100, 100 Received on February
17th 100 horses and mules. Come and

see the best lot that has been shipped
to Charlotte this season. J. W. Wads-worth- 's

Sons Co.

I HAVE for sale one second-han- d Jump-se-at

surrey. Can be seen at Perry's
stable, No. 29 West 4th street.

nE"V. EDWARD Ellis Corr. of Danville,
III., will speak at the county court

house February 19th. 8 p. m. Subject,
"Christianity and Socialism." Every
body invited.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtain, tapeitrte. mantel, etc., of

?00 N. Tryon. now on sale at reduced
prices. Receivership sale.

SEE CITY TAX NOTICE.

MAX HARRIS A CO., Danville. Va.,
family "Llker" dealers: nothing sold

by the drink; package and measure only.
Mall orders receive prompt attention.
Writ for price list.

loo Just received 100 horses and mules.
The best lot we have shipped this sea-

son. J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co.

FIRST PRIZe strain Madlon Square
Rhode Island Reds. Mr strain won lit

pen, 1st cockerel: 1st, 2nd, Jrd and 4th
pullets. Hatchable eggs $2.00. Jno. Msx-we- ll

Lewis, Greenville, 8. c.

MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how
we tesah barber trade In few weeks,

mailed free. Write Moler Barber Col-lee- r.

Atlanta. Os,

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my hook, "Life of Stonewall Jack-io- n,

by His Wife." Address Mrs. M, A.
Jackson. Charlotte, N. C

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE One lJ-t- on Shay-Ge- ar tram
engine, standard gage; msde by tha

Lima Locomotive Works, or Lima, Ohio;
together with tour logging cars. Apply
to McLean V Cook, Maxton, N. C.

FOR SALE 10 40-t- n. revolving cards.
Platta. 1 Chandler-Tayl- or engine, to--

P. 1 return vertical boiler;
I railway heads, Petee's: 1 railway head.
Mason: 4 roots, Tompkins; broad
sheeting looms 100 double, is harneaa
(new). All second-han- d but In good
running order. The D. A. Tompkins
Co.. Charlotte. N. C.

FOR RENT Large farm, 4H miles from
city on Dowd road, known as Hayes'

farm; house, one tenant house,
barn, 10 acres In cultivation, large pas-
tures and wood land. Write or see Caro-
lina Blslng Co.. Charlotte, N. C
FOR BALB Veneer machinery. 1

Titus veneer .machine. 1 ch Bal-
timore vsencr machine. 1 Balti-
more veneer machine, with attachment
for nuttlns basket stock. 4 CllnDere. ana
SO Inches; one 60 Inches; one 40 inches;
one so mens. or inarting, puiiays
and belting. 1 Erie City engine.
1 portable boiler with stack.
All slsee of forms and fixtures for manu-
facturing basketa We offer the above
for U.OOfl.OO f. o. b. cars Richmond, Vs.
Box It?. Richmond, Va.

FOR BAIJS Oood, clean stock groceries
anS merchandise: alAaaht

land, brick store at forks of Davidson
and Deiita roads, F. D. Chambers.
Administrator.

FOR BALE One M-l- n. Atherton two
Wfl.V. .I1"!!"' I ' V, Willi

automatic feed. One M-l- n. Atherton' fin-

isher picker. Have been run about 10
years. In good condition and can be
seen running. To be taken out to In-

stall 40--1 n machines. Addies Olenooe
S1MIB runmium, n.

FOB RENT.

FOR RENT rooms, IN East avenue,
Beleot board vary near. Apply Walter

Beott - -

LOOT
a18TTf

teOST-Betw-eea Mrere street and Cpts-oor- al

church, a blue Moeelo breast pin.
Hevrara iov return to uoaarrer en ice,

LOflT fursa, soeitaJnlng braeelet and
gold beads, fuwsrd for return and no

euasUons aeaei , JT. &. ear Obeeryer. ,

all the popular shades; al--:

: customer Price thet yard,

Goods
popular' 45-in- ch White.

yards makes a waist). Price
. ..."' "'

w

Madras

-

to.$10.00, at $3.50.

uiiuu wear

Muslin Underwear. You

Gowns from $1.50 to $7M

MM

'

The most popular Evening Dresses that are, being
worn White and Black. Price each, $17.50 to $75.00

45 INCH FIGURED NETS

White, Cream, Ecru and Black Figured Nets for
Waists and Dresses. Price the yard, 75c. to $1.50

Real Lace

Real Hand-mad- e Lace, Edge and Inserting to match.
Price, $2.50 to $8.00 per yard.

All-Ov- er Lace to match theS above at $10.00 per yard,

Coat Suit Department

We are showing a number of Sample Suits for Spring
wear in all the advanced styles and popular ma-

terials. Pretty Checks, Stripes and Solid Colors in
Panama Suitings and Taffeta. Prices from $17.50

to $40.00.

Cut prices in Fall and Winter Suits. Ask to see them.

They are the bargains vou are looking fori
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits for $20.00.

$25.00 and $30.00 Suits for $18.50.

$20.00 and $25.00 Suits for $15.00. 1

$17.50 and $20.00 Suits for $11.50.

$15)0 and $17.50 Suits for $10.00.

$10.00 and $15.00 Suits for $8.50.

$8.50 and $10.00 Suits for $5.48.

Walking Skirts For Ladies and

Misses

We would call your attention to two special lines ot

Skirts that we are selling at prices that will interest

every one. One lot Of Skirts in Blue, Brown, Gray

Vays wlfn the living man without
much regard to the circumstances,
but where any pretext can be found
for the new-fangle- plea of "emo-

tional Insanity" the proceedings be.
ome one-Hide- d In an extreme degree.

Under this plea the usual tactlca of the
defense are to heap defamation upon

fhe deceased to show that his slayer
had or thought he nad such a grlev- -'

ance against him as would temporarily
upset reason, especially If not far
from the borderground of sanity at
the best. Since It Is not necessary to
prove that this alleged grievance was
Iq whole or In any part true, but only
that the defendant may have be-

lieved It to be true, the rule of evi-

dence can be Invoked to prevent the
altering of any testimony In rebuttal.
Th prosecution Is thus badly crip-

pled, and wnore the person who tails
tha terrible tale la a beautiful and
Weeping woman who represents her-se- lf

to have been lha victim of an
anspeakable outrage the case la al-

most hopeless. It matters little that
ba has been a tough citizen for

years and that no lawyer or any one
laa accustomed to weigh evidence be-

lieve that her story In anything but
An Invention In It principal fea-

ture the narrative cannot be con-

troverted and fall upon the ear of
public, and presumably a jury.

enly too much disposed In advance
to believe It What JMMrU t Attorney
Jerome called "the loo., tutlle of the
Tenderloin" will probably be, Intro-
duced also. Mr. Jerome's

of Evelyn lt Thaw will
be one of the mot trying tsxks which
ever confronted a proMecutlng officer,
for, whatever manner ho may e.

ihe ha only to cry and the
Jurors and spectators will want to
lynch the brute we probably would
If we wore there. All theo difficul-
ties of the prosecution are apart from
those wnich the Thaw million have
created The ablest criminal lawyera
to be obtained on both aldea of the
continent have been employed and
allenlat galore have ben hired for
fabulous fee to give ui-- tetlmony

"regarding the defendant's mental con-

dition a the defence wants Nor Is

It easy to doubt that, even If no ac-

tual corruption hi been employed.
Other wltnew(, esperinlly ihoe from

i the half-worl- d where Kvelyn Tnaw
reigned for n wiillf, will bo Influenced

... by ths hope of rich future reward.
" Such Is the Immenne disadvantage

Under which the dea! man I abort in
ourt. In the world outilde. and tha

Influence which It exrt over the
trial 'fte fures no better First and

, foremost, the newpapnr ner at
band must fight down all tneir

and Ignore their Interesta If
they would give him fair play, and
a a matter of fact very fow hav

' done ao. Thl I a yellow case'' tbrough and through and the yellow
' lntareet la entirely on the lde of the" tVfcnoe. It la the sort of ffslr wnii h
" those who would sell the moit ppers

.. s BBttSt "play up" mot Bane and tm-- -

, partial treatment la the on thing to
' avoid. Why let readers perceive tha

nature of the testimony by which
.'Stanford White has been branded as
- monster when to do ao would spoil
the whole atory except for the glamor
t vast wealth about the prisoner and

' the eminence of hi victim T The
; rivalry 1 to write the most thrilling
" atorUa, and It e easy t tee what a
' baadkap would be assumed by

dropplBf tha : prisoner from the
' hamtar f avenger of 'a horrible

wrona; against Innocent girlhood to
. that of a half-witt- ed husband insane-i- f

Jtalovg H hie , ahow-gl- rl wlfe't
ferraer gdmlrer tad Anally murder
lng e Calef of thorn U cold blood.
The there are also the benaatlotiallstt
M p';S aaA poUUcev tU Utteg be--

K- -

and Black. '

Mr. W. M. Denel In the City.

Mr. W. M. Deuel, formerly yard-mast- er

ot Spencer, and late di-

vision superintendent of the South-

ern, with headquarters In Birming-

ham. Ala., who waa recently appoint-

ed inspector of terminals of the en-

tire system, with offices In Washing-
ton, la spending several days In the
city on business. Mr. Deuel has
many friends in Charlotte who will
bo glad to nee him again. He will be
here until the latter part of the
week.

Fixing the Women Folks.
Washington Herald.

"Do you always take him home six
copies of the paper?"

"Not always." -

Then why now?"
"Because I want to get chanst to

read about that murder trial my-

self."

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD-
ACHES

re quickly relieved by Moeena. It
. . Ak maaa,a4 MAM. Km. AAA aIIbmb

Inflammations and thoroughly heals and
Cleanse. ll n- -P mui ii mi paa--
pages wnos tendency m lo micuon ana
become dry. Cures cold, . throat trou-
bles, hoarsen, hay fever, "stopped-UP- "

noo, breathing Inrough mouth
while sleeping, cffensTve breath, etc. It
)g naBVWLt IV .w w VSWISJ

or drugs hsvtng a nareotlo effect, pr
that can eauae the "drug habit'' W. t

Lot 1. Former prices $5.00

Lot 2. Former prices $6.00 to $8.50, at $5.00.

iviusiui

We have a full line of nice

should see our popular line of Gowns, every one

good, of nice material, neatly made and trimmed, for

only $1.00 'i .' , -
Also a bie line of handsome

Hand (jo. ana J do. m. nu m va,
WK GUARANTEE IATISF ACTION.
J. A. Brogdon, of the' National Sign

Co., Dsyton, Ohio, writes vndar date of
Oat It 104 "Nosena la the only pre--e

ratio I have ever used that relieves
my sffeot Inn so speedily aad pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
ef breathing that I have atperlenoad
since I contracted eatsrrn sl years ego.
Money would - ot buy rv tube of
Noaeea It I could not gat another,"

Buy Nosena front W. L Hand, Jne. If,
Scott A Co. I gat your money back If
not satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by
mail U eento.
T! jpitowN MANTJFAcrrnwmfi ca,- -

ft Louie, ke ass OreenvUle, Ison.


